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SANDYCROFT FOUNDRY & ENGINEERING Co.
HBBKBG^ " LIMITED,

shares are worth^at the preeent market 

?hftt this wiU before long beCENTRE STAR DEAL !;2K3 juîfWBBrsii:
doubled.” ______________

Mine to Be Developed on Same GREAT TUNNEL PR0JEC1 CHESTER, ENGLAND,Lines as War Eagle. f

Tunnel From the Col
umbia to Bossland.

A Drainage Manufacturer of all kinds ofT. G. BLACKSTOCK TALKS
Mining & Milling,

MACHINERY
J. B. McArthur, doing Bast to Float 

the Company Behind the Proposi
tion—May Cost 84,000,000.

It Will Be Organized as a Separate 
Company From the War Bagl® A 
Quarter of a Million Will Be Spent 
on Development Work. It is altogether possible that by the 

time the snow is off the ground next 
T. G. Blackstoek was interviewed a gpring work will be under Way on the

day or two since in regard to the pur- great drainage tunnel which it is pro* 
chase of the Centre Star. The interview t0 build from the Columbia river
which appeared in the Toronto Globe is ^ ^p mountain. J. B. McArthur,
as follows : * I who is interested in the company formed

“We have purchased the Centre Star, ^ operate the tunnel, leaves for the east 
said Mr.Blackstoek, “and paid for it the today (Thur8day) to arrange for 
sum of two million dollars in cash. Mr. the capital necessary to carry out

rangements for continuing operations. m||||ona|re manager of the Canadian 
The mine was purchased for the syndi- pacidc railway’s telegraph lines, who is 
cate of which Mr. Gooderbam is the I one of the heavy investors in the West 
head, and not for the War Eagle com- Kootenay Power & Light company and 
pany. It is our intention to do with the in the Monte Christo, the Virginia and g 
property precisely what we did with the the Centre Star companies. H. S. Holt, JL 
War Eagle : Develop it vigorously, make algo oi Montreal, who is one of the best j| 
a mine of it and form a company to op- known railway men of the Dominion, is fig
erate it when it reaches a stage where it the third member of the group, which m 
can ship steadily. Development will in Aprd was incorporated under the yp 
probably go on for a year before any- name 0f the Red Mountain Tunnel com- 
thing is done toward shipping ore, and pany> limited, with power to construct 
we shall spend a quarter of a m llion or tbe tunnel.
more on it in that time. The project is perhaps the most vast

Wot a Developed Mine. * that has yet been brought forth in con-
“I suppose that with a few weeks’ ^nwUMhe 

preparatory work the Centre Star could m|je8 iongj starting from the Columbia 
ghip about a hundred tons a day, but ^ver at a point above Trail, and ending
wo nnt reeard it as a thoroughly de- underneath the California mineral claim, ,. .
veloi^d mini The ore bodies known west of town. The tunnel would be Fine Properties m
£SSt on it have not been thoroughly adapted not only to drain the mines of | Duncan Country.
explored, but give indication that the the camp, but it would also ventilate
property may become one of great value, them, furnish them with light and
Çhere is a great deal of second-grade ore power and afford an economical means
in sight, but we have not taken it into 0f extracting their ore. It is one of the
our calculations in acquiring the prop- most gigantic undertakings in the world,

r* iîpp 0n the side of Red moun-1 and in size would be even longer than i tain’ adjacent to the Le Roi and War the famous Sntro tunnel in Nevada. They Aae Being Developed and Are 
Eacle but there will, I fancy, be no Owing to the hardness of the rock in Bl0h m Sliver, Lead and Gold—The 
economy in working it from the War this district, the cost of theMeritorious Primrose Group-Good 
Eagle shafts, as the ore bodies are located would be even proportionately greater stemwinder.
differentîy from those of the War Eagle, than that of the tunnel on the Comstock. I News From the Stemwinder.
At present the principal development is As yet no details for the construction
by a tunnel, which at its inner end gives 0f the tunnel have been elaborated.but
«depth of »» from the eurf^A J* tagnjrtjd oÆ I Old Gold Quartz & Placer Mining com-.
further^but0!! is really a prospecting enormous outlay, however, thepro- pany and the Primrose Mining company
shaft and the engineers will probably I motors of the project feel thata. good in-1^ |n the city from the Lardeau-Duncan
rearrange the working plans when the vestment would be made possible country. Mr. Westfall, who is an old-ft-Sïaa. fer» sa

-Sm proved the ore body to a depth oi traetion of their ore by means of the many sections, says that he is very 
750 feet, or 450 feet below the Centre | tunnel. | favorably impressed with the Lardeau-
Star tunnel, while the War Eagle has mmvrTmm ore Duncan country. He believes it gives

. proved it at another point 150 feet fur- stbmwindbb, or . ^ the greatest promise of developing into
ther down than the Centre Star tunnel- K Bung Hlgh in Copper and Gold and -ich region.
It is, therefore, an undoubted fact that Carries Some Silver. a wonderfully r g
there is ore at least twice as far down as z who has charge of the work Among other things he saia.as? « ih.' .i. sssîLça

Q „„„ sm.itini? camp, was among the arrivals from the ertiee which are owned by the Old Gold■iZXsszzssss— U-w a-.—, *?■*“ I ag-* -ssl, ■as .ras,

important one in view of the extent of with him some ^ ^fng to the snow, but since May, with
shipment probable within the next specimens from the recent strike on the # }“■* 0, men the claims have been

year'- Itot^meu"tbe ore îucost I see no ^heore is a chalcopyrite mixed with ^^tthe^stortingof «"working ton- 
promise to smelt the orei at cost i see { j|j and quartz, and in its general „el- This tunnel hae been commenced
reason .why we should bu11 d a aonearance it much resembles the rock „ d ;B now i„ a distance of 25 feet. The
smelter ‘«^rEagie and Centre Star «^anceit mnc^. ^ “at a distance of 1,000 feet
ores. I am inclined to tmn , ,, nnnner is verv noticeable, and the whole j - n from the vein croppings onsmelter will he in a position to handle copper «very nonce ^ Mf ^ down “ d we expect to strike
ore very cheaply whenthe output surface heavily splashed °“fneat the 50-foot station in the
rembwlf1r:^tn^»a aThere are enough with yellow streaks of the ore. Assays ‘„®nel. The intention is to drift along 
wl . Ve 0 ®, , t aecare self- are most encouraging, and go far towards the ledge as soon as the vein is encoun-
ZlhiZ the manaamofthe smeltertolls establishing the claim of the Boundary tyred, so as to secure the necessary

8 :,k cheaD coke from the country as the coming copper camp of etoping ground,
me, and with cheap coxe irom There is between seven and .«The ore that we encountered m tne
Crow’s Nest Pass ^^’^^contrlc! eighT toei oi ore in the recent find which cr08erot assayed from $104. up to 
smelter should go down. Our contract g average about 20 per »i 094 40 The values are principallyfor War Eagle ore ™ “nt!nœp^rwhUevaTues as bights d lad.with $6 in gold. The
certain tonnage, and $7 if o2 per cent m the metal have been ob- vein j8 from six to seven feet wide and
it. I thl“k 8h T^a not^ol much toiSId. As to gold the assays thus far pay streak is from one and a half to
s prectous rS&siSk xm®=

theWrate for freight and treatment shall | •**%*££% made in the incline

shaft which is being sunk from the I----- «i-ni» amofl exnenditure. be devel-
djdft in the No. 2 shaft. At the 100-foot 
leviMn the incline a crosscut has been

m
»,

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY

Hayward Bros. & Co♦*
the

AGENTS,

Rossland,
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

BOX 783.

THE ORE RUNS HIGH u BurlingtonM. F. CHESNUT.
Secretary.

GEO. N. TAYLOR,J. M. MILLER,
President and Treasurer. Vice-President.

CLOUGH'S CODE USED.
the Lardea u The on Gold Quartz aid Placer iniy Go.

LIMITED. Route
Capitalization 1,500,000 Shares, Fully Paid and Non-Assessable. V

500,000 Treasury Shares. Par Value $1 Each. J\

A Grass-Roots Proposition. One Hundred Dollar ^
Ore on the Surface.

SILVER KING AND QUEEN
For >
those who \
want the best— (c The officers of the Old Gold Quartz & Placer Mining company take 

pleasure in announcing to the public, that they have completed the 
purchase of the famous Silver King and Silver Queen properties of the 
Lardeau-Duncan country, and that the same have been amalgamated 
with the already promising properties of the Old Gold company. The 
Silver King and Silver Queen have two well defined and highly mi 
alized ledges running through the entire propert es, each being over five 
feet in width. A number of assays have been made from the property, 
every one of which shows over $100 in value and one reaches the mag
nificent sum of $135.75. Average taken assays across the entire ledge 
give values of 102-37.

They are located only about — — _
gold properties, are within three-fourths of a mile of nen placer grounds, a 
are nestled among such well-known m nes as the Bad Shot, Silver Cup, j
Wagner and Bannock Bum groups. . , , ^

The Old Gold properties now cons st 0 eight laims, (comprizing W 
about 400 acres of mineral lands) six of which are o the North Fork of f 
the Salmon river, one of the most promising gold producing districts in JX
British Columbia. , , .. . .. m

The last assays taken from the quartz ledges on this group give tne w
satisfactory results of over $20 per ton.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING FACTS I A
I A large area of rich mineral lands. 2. Low capitalization. > Shipping ore .1 

from the surface. 4. Water and timber in abundance. 5. No salaries to any officer y 
until the property becomes Dividend paving. 6. A careiul, Economical and honest 
management. 7. The company is out of debt, has a large fund both in treasury and 
unsold treasury stock, and is working its properties.

The above are some of the reasons why an investment in the shares 
o the Old Gold Quartz & Placer Mining company at present prices is 0 
the most profitable that can be made in British Columbia. ^

Only a limited number of shares will be placed on the market at 10 
cents. An advance in price will soon be made.

iJ. W. Westfall, superintendent of the

The Burlington’s St. Paul-Chicago y 
Limited,

Most costly, most beautiful, most 
luxurious train ever placed in ser
vice on any railroad west of Chi
cago.

Pronounced by Mr. Pullman the 
“finest train that ever stood on 
wheels.”

Lighted by electricity. Heated 
by steam. Compartment and 
standard sleepers, buffet-smoking- 
library car, chair cars, a la carte 
diner.

mile from the rich Gainer creekone

l“Since

/ No Extra Fares.
t Leaves St. Paul Union Depot at 
C 8:05 p.m. uailv—after arrival of 
C trains from Montana and the 

X Pacific Coast.
! / Tickets at offices of connecting 
/ lines.aore

0.R.&NM. F. CHESNUT. Secretary,
P. O. Box 148, Rossland, B. C.

Canadian Pacific inn. Go. Arrive
From

TIME SCHEDULE 
From Spokane

Depart
For

Portland, San Francis
co, Pendleton, Baker 
City, Salt Lake, Den
ver, Fort Worth, 
Omaha, St. Louis, 
Chicago and East.

(LIMITED.)
Time Table No. 32, taking effect Jan. 1st, 1898

VANCOUVER ROUTE*

FastFast’ 
Mail 

SP- m-
Mail 

7:45 a. m.

Victoria to Vancouver—Daily, except Monday at 
1 o’clock.

Vancouver to Victoria—Daily, except Monday at 
13:15 o’clock, or on arrival of C. P. R. No. 1 
train.

these two properties can, wi 
paratively small expenditure,

__________________________ 0î^In regarYTo the Grace C. and the

... ------------  —towards the hanging wall, and at Edna, owned by the Primrose Mining
second-rate hoisting plant, the time Mr. Boss left the J1** company, and also l°ea^Qd ^

and been exposed for a width of about 11 deau-Duncan country, I have prospected
feet, of which between seven and eiglft them and consider them to be excep-

rv' I feet is of a character similar to the ore J tionally fine properties.^The^company

w uaaa*, a | mg wall liad^not yer been reached. I them"that the directors have instructed
say that we will ship 300, but it would When the present strike is fully proven met0 begin driving a tunnel as soon as I
be nothing extraordinary if we did. I ne dryt wm be started to connect the return, and I start tomorrow. Assays of

Moscow 
and Cœur 
d’Alene 

Local 
640 p. m.

not exceed $5,50 per ton. ^
A Heavy Inereaze in Tonnage.

“ That the tonnage will be available 
The War Eagle, now

Moscow 
and Cœur 
d’Alene 
Local 

8 a. m.

Tekoa, Wallace. Ward- 
ner, Garfield, Colfax, 
Pullman, Moscow.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Ladner’s 

Landing and Lulu Island—Sunday at 23 
o’clock; Wednesday and Friday at 7 ©clock.
Sunday’s steamer to New Westminster con
nects with C. P. R. train No. 2 going east 
Monday.For Plumper Pass—Wednesdays and Fridays at 
m o'clock

For' Moresby and Pender Islands—Friday at 7 
o’clock.

Leave New Westminster to Victoria Monday at 
13:15 o’clock; Thursdays and Saturdays at

For Plumper Pass—Thursdays and Saturdays at I 8 P; ®*
7 o’clock. , ^ w____, I Ex.Sunday

For Pender and Moresby Islands—Thursday a 
7 o’clock.

seems certain dri From Portland 
Ocean Steamships 
All sailing dates sub

ject to change.
For San Francisco— 
Sail Ang. 7-12-17-22-27

with only a
is shipping about 200 tons a day,
when the improvements now in pro-1 ^’is^of a character similar to the ore I tonally fine properties, 
gress are completed ttie mine will be hi h be brought with him. The hang- ia 80 well pleased with 
able to ship at least 300 tons. I do not .WU1V * - * 1 1 1 ' “ *

THE FAST LINE 4 p. m.8 p. m

TO ALL POINTS To Alaska— 
Sail July 19. 5 p. m.7p. m.

Bf - «■ -::oM wss tr ft:
these two mines. The British America Thÿ property ia owned by Mr. Boss, vaiue8 here are silver, copper and lead 
corporation from the Le Roi and* its w smRh and Mackenzie & Mann. They and Bome of the assays give as high as
tonBraPdar-d The owSere. o“oth« have about 16 men at worton the daim. 23,^ center. # ^
properties would probably feel indignant WON’T BB PUBLIC. running over a good many years, I have

to 1,200 tons of ore daily to the smelters, ^king excellent progress towards the doeg tbe Lardeau-Duncan country. The
Most, if not all, of this will be handled letion of ifc8 new buildings on Nickel ore8 are rich, the values run from the
at Trail if the O. P. R. carries out, as I nnnoeite the Red Mountain grass roots,, and the cost of mining is not
think it will, its promise to smelt at Plate flat, opposite toe rtea mourn g™* , ideal mining,
cost. I station. General offices, assay offices nottake a fortune to develop

“ It will give some idea of the value of and a 8tore are all under way. a claim.” , ,
the Rossland mines as a source of labor ^he idea prevailed that the company <pke properties are in a splendid loca
te the miners and revenue to the rail- jntend8 to open a general merchandise . ^bey are on the west fork of the 
way to know that the War Eagle ac- gtore on the flat in competion with the j)an*can r|Ver, about 26 miles from
counts of last month before^ we began I merchants already in the field. Edwm Thompson’s landing, and about four
the shipment of 200 tons daily showed j)arant the manager of the corporation .. from the celebrated Silver Cup, 
that the output of the mine was about h wben seen last night by a Miner hich |8 the property of the Horne- 
$4,000 per day. Of this about $1,400 a reporters denied that the company had p syndicate. Besides these proper- 
day went to the railway and the smelt-1 anty intention of going into the general ^ the old Gold company owns six 
er, about $1,000 went for operating and merchandise business. The store, said rom|Bin« claims on the north fork of
capital expenses in the mine, and the Mr Durant, will be merely for the bene- K g lm®n river. The Primrose corn-
balance of $1,600 daily went to profit fit o{ tbe company, and will not enter bas five claims in the same rich
account, out of which the dividend at int0 the trading field at all. It will be Mr. Westfall will leave for the
the rate of $24,750 a month is paid and 8tr|ctiy a warehouse for the corporation s t ardeau-Duncan country today and says
a reserve is accumulated. With an out- Bappiie8. ________ at he has received instructions to m-
DUt from the camp of 200 tons every day nrease the force on the Old Gold proper-
ôf the year the wages bill of the mines Trail Creek Unio . , begin operations on the
and smelters would run into the millions. Tne temperance workers of the irai1 p :^r08e claims. The intention is to 
When one goes through the gold-copper çreek un|on held their second meeting up tbe development work continu-
districts of Montana one begins to un- Th d ni„ht in the Methodist church OUBfy. _________________
tr^.8taOn Ihe1 ra^Throa^T^akota^the reading room . AU societies in the umon i BxCur»ion to ..
trains are emptv, but whenever the ’were represented, mcluding * rted The Spokane Falls & Northern rail- 
mountain, are reached tbe care fill up committee appo>utod la®‘.Jutions were wayVbwtor it. new management, hae 
with prosperous looking people from the on their work. Cash coptnbutiona were ’ edSi^a special excursion to Loon 
minesP an§T smelter centore. It will be reported from two toc.et.es m tb® nmon. arran^ 28 a week from
the same in the Kootenay, which .e just Chairman Ilungerford of the mase Qrrow The tram will leave Rcws- 
at the beginning of ^development. "n^re^ing^/h‘ot^er UndaW a. m. -^returning will arme

“If the Gooderham syndicate repeats ^k^aho üîaT tov.'Y. ar’dan^hd1^fccl"^f8 “‘L’e’day,^des

with Centre Star the success made with ^coUVer would arrive shortly to or- a~dJfn„^ posant "outing on the lake, 
War Eagle it will be a very profitable ganize a branch of tbe,®®”?\°1°“rtoaê promises tone an unusually interesting 
venture. War Eagle was bought for ance here. A meeting for this Fi poee Pne ^ all who care forgymnaaticevente. 
$700,000, but other expenses brought tbe will probably be held m the p There is fine fishing, boating and bath- 
cost np to about $750,000. The property church next Wednesday «veurng, de. inere ^ uke> and y,e grounds are de- 
was steadily developed, a company with pending upon the date • • jjJhtf0iiy arranged for recreation parties,
authorized capital of 2,000,000 $1 shares Green a arrival.________ The round trip fare from Rossland and
was formed, of which 350,000 shares re- __ , . T Ml«M return will be $5.main unissued. The 1,650,000 issued Try a want ad in The Miner.

Columbia River 
Steamers

To Astoria and Way- 
Landings.

The Dining Car Route
4P-Ex. SundayVia

Yellow atone Park
Safest and Best.

Willamette River 
Oregon City, Newberg, 
Salem & Way-Land’s

4:30 p. m. 
Ex. Sunday6 a. m.NORTHERN ROUTE. ,

Steamships of this Company will leave for Fort J Ex. Sunday 
Simpeon and intermediate ports, via Vancou
ver, the 1st and 15th of each month at 8 o’clock.
Ana for Skidgate on 1st of each month.

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE.

Willamette and 
Yamhill Rivers 

Oregon City, Dayton, 
and Way Landings.

Solid Vestibule Trains
Equipped with

Pullman Palace Cars, 
Elegant Dining Cars, 

Modem Day Coaches, 
Tourist Sleeping Cars.

Mon., wecu 
and Fri.

7 a. m.
Tues. Thur 

and Sat.
Steamer Tees leaves Victoria for Albemi and 

Sound porta the 15th and 30th of each 
month. Willamette River 

Portland to Corvallis 
and Way-Landings.

4:30 p. m. 
Tne.. Thu. 

and Sat.
6 a. m. 

Tnes.Thur. 
and Sat.KLONDIKE ROUTE.

Steamers leave weekly for Wrangel, Juneau, 
Dyea and Skagway.

The Company reserves the right of changing 
this Time Table at any time without notification.

JOHN IRVING, Manager.
G. A. CARLETON, General Agent.

Victoria.

lv. L’wist’»
5=45 m* 

Sun., Tues, 
and Thur.

lv. Riparia 
1^5 a. m. 

Mon. Wed. 
and Fri.

Snake River
Riparia to Lewiston

Through tickets to all points in the United

Northern Pacific Steamship Co.
Trains depart from Spokane:

No. 1, West at 340 p. m., daily.
No. a, East at 7:3e a. m., daily.

For information, time cards, maps and tickets 
apply to agents of the S. F. & N.

E. W. RUFF.
Agt. R. M. Ry., Rossland, B.

F. D. GIBBS,
General Agent, Spokane, Wash.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass’t. Gen. Pass, Agent,

255 Morrison St., Cor. 3rd, Portland, Ore

H. M. ADAMS, General Agent,
Spokane, Wash.

W. H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt„
Portland. Ore.East © Vest spots fans & lump

Nelson & Fort Sheppard R’yThe Surveyors Cheln Mode It 
THE SHORTEST 

Transcontinental Route.
RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAY

> S'
The Only Direct Route to Nelson, 

Kaalo, Kootenay Lake and 
Slocan Points.

DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY. BETWEEN 

SPOKANE, ROSSLAND AND NELSON.

the magnificent passenger steamers Northwest s ^ 12:0sp.m.
and Northland. - I No. 3 from Nelson, etc., arrives in Rossland atil :20 a m»

No. 5 from Spokane and Pacific Coast points, ar- 
flees In Rosslftnd st ••*•••••••••*•• P'

No ehange of ears between Spoken* and 
Rowland.

It is the most modern in equipment It ia the 
only line running luxurious club room cars. It is 
the only line serving meals on the a la carte planKaslo & Slocan Railway
Through the GRANDEST SCENERY 

in America by Daylight.
4 TIME CARD.

Subject to change without notice. Trains 
on pkMc Standard 8AJrt

Arrive j^o p.m 
South Fork *' 3:i5
Sproule’s ‘ ‘
Whitewater “ 2»o “
Bear Lake “ 148 “
McGuigan 1^3
Cody junction “ t:xa
StaaM Leave zxx>

CODY LOFE.
Sandon
Cody

run

Going West 
Leave 8xx> a.m. 

“ 8y6 “
«* oy6 “
“ 9:51 “
48 xo»3 “
44 ioas “
44 1038 “ 

Arr. 10:5» **

For maps, tickets and complete information 
a or address 8. F. & N. Ry. agents, or

C. G. DIXON,
General Agent, Spokane, WishArriv 1145

Leav «315 “
080. P. COPELAND, 

Superintendent

Leav 11 xx> “
Ar 11:20 44
ROBT. IRVING,

G. V. ft P. A.

F. I. WHITNEY, arid Boundary creek 
; daily.

«1

kiti . i,
Wm m- 'mmmm6

.•set - - * f."' -i ■■

(Editorial

SBXLIN

Several wee 
memliers-elect
to decide who 
Since the retir 
Semlin has occ 
but Joseph Ml 
to supplant U 
was not depos 
first conclave t 
more support 

/ question of his 
ership ever cd 
rapture was av^ 
of the caucus 
followed the d 
cabinet, the Be 
tenant-governol 
form a govern 
office Mr. Semi 
generalship to 
refused, but 
we do not bel 
leadership is 9 
tures the opid 
8till aft^r Mr. S 
will not rest d 
The meeting ar 
may not be he 
remain at the h 
legislature mee 
far distant whel 
Joe Martin or h

A “YELLOW-

The Canadian 
an enemy of thl 
Kootenays geJ 
recently enlargl 
misinformation! 
by a attack on I 
its shares. In I 
goes so far as tl 
purchased Wal 
lunacy. In orJ 
ition that the a 
price named it I 
quoting conditi 
-since, and othi 
except in thel 
writer of the! 
since there wal 
in sight in the I 
recent discovel 
level of of a nil 
will go a long j 
.other million tl 

To say that tj 
^-hypothetical 

at $3 per I 
best test ol 
offer those j 
the property I 
holdings. It I 
would refuse id 
they are conn 
worth a great! 
share, or $6,01 
property has d 
Tot. The Good 
owns the proj 
shrewdest final 
and in whose d 
ability the pul 
ffdence. Invl 
under the mal 
of this characl 
well and carefj 
«tone left untd 
in value then 
it. It is with! 
that a minel 
splendid resull 
few hundred n 
may unfold 
large bonanza! 
countered in i] 
possible that f 
even $50,000,0 
War Eagle, aj 
gives to it tl 
charm for the

Besides thia 
Crown Point 
and the Richd 
These are prd 
the company^ 
these, too, hi 
shares a sped 
send them up 

There are d 
in this coma 
that the shard 
the $4 mark d 
installed and 
60 that insteaj 
of 18 per cen 
value of the 
creased to 36 j 
-ation. Indeej 
present ore ol 
inside of the 
the mine ca 
rate|of 72 pel 
the shares. I 
would it be a 
or even $5.

There musj 
condition of] 
euperinduced 
did a propert] 
those who a 
the Rainy j 
with that pJ 
ing but pra 
columns. Fj 
tions it is e 
nected with 
interest in I 
Lake section^ 
region. The 
is also an im 
is not the bd 
cry the Rod 
build up the 
up yourfava 
please Mr. B 
eus mines all 
thing good a 
deserve.
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